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A}'IKOMEN BAG
CREATING A SPtrCIAL HEIRLOOM TOR PESAH
As we get readyto celebratethis awesomeandwonderful holiday,the daysleadingto the
Festivalare filled with preparations.The houseis kosheredand mde Pesahdik;inventory is
takenof tlre haggadotto be surethat tlrcy are io good conditionand adequatein numberfor our
guestsatthe seder,dishesand otheruteneilsare checkedandreadiedfor use,and an inspectionis
madeof the table linens andother householdtextiles in readinessfor the holiday. As you check
your table linens, I hopethat you will pay specialattentionto yow matzahcovers. Are they in
good condition for use? Are therespecialmatzahcoversthat refleetthe family's history gnd
hold specialmemoriesofpast celebration?Will you bring thoseheirloom coversout for usethis
year? \trill you chooseto secureorto makea n€w Etztzahcoverfor this Pesah?If the latter, see
cH # 15,# 95,# l7l,# l8g,# 195,#221.
As you look tbroughyour linens,do you havea qpecialfabric holder for the afikomen?
You probablyhaveuseda napkinto hold that specialhalf-matzahknow asthe afikomen I
would like to suggestthat for this Pesahyou considercreatinga specialfabric bag for the
afikornen,ttrerebycreetinga qpecialheirloomfor your family or for thosespecialpeoplein your
life with whom you sharePesah.
Pesahis know by wious names,*Z'MnHaynrtaynu'o - tlre Seasonof our Liberation;
"Hag Hauratzaf' - The Holiday ofthe UnleavenedBread,and*Hag Haavi\i'- the Holiday of
Spring. The afikomenbag designedherefocuseson this last title, the Holiday of Spring. The
bag featuresthe shastadaisy,a vivaoiousand colorful eryressionof Spring,bracketingthe word
afikomenin Hebrewonthe overlapflap ofthe envelopebag.
Sincecountedcrossstitch is the principal msdiumin which I worh the designemploys
countedcrossstitch. However,ifyou me a surfaceembnoiderer
you cantracethe designon
broadclotb linen or aootlrerfabric and completethe bag. Ifyou are a &bric painter,you also can
tracethe designonbnoadclothandpaid the hg, usingeither a fabric markeror liquid
embroiderypaint. Both are availableat any good craft store, Regardlessof the mediumtlrat you
chooseto uss,all of the assemblingofthe hg canbe doneby handsewin& so you neednot &et
if you do not havea sewingmachine.
MATERIALS
CountedCros Stitcherswill needthe following mpplies:
L. a pieceof 14ctAida cloth I Yz"x 13 y2' (colorof your choice)
2. DMC Flossas indicatedby the chart
3. #26 or#24 tapeshyneedle
4. a pieceofmuslin or similar tining fabric I W x 13 Yzu
5. a sharpsewingneedle
6. regularsewingthread
hi

Surfrce embroidererswiil nsedbroadcloth,linen or a similar &bric {color of your choice)in the.. _
samedimensionsasthe Aida cloth ad all ofthe ofhermalerialslisted above.
Fabricpainterswill need:
1. broadclottr,line& or similar fabric (color of your choice)in the samedimensionsas the
Aida cloth
2. fabric markersor paints
3. muslin or lining fabric
4. sharpsewingneedleandthread
DIRECTIONS
l. Fold the fabric into thirds yielding threepanels,eachor ufiich is 4 Yz"by 8 Yi'. Baste
lines acrossthe folds, therebyindicatingthe front, back,and overlappingflap of an
envelope.
2. Lift the overlappingflap ofthe envelopeandturn it so that its lower edgeis tounardyouIocatethe vertical and horizontalmiddle. Bastea vertical andhorizontalaxis on the
flap.
3. Go to the chart and locatethe vertical andbrizontal middle by following the linear path
indicatedby the arrowsat the top and sideofthe chart.
* For crossstitchers,the point at which the vertioalandhorizontala:<escrosson the
chart correspondsto the point at uftich the vertical andhorizontalbastedaneson tbe
flap iuterswt. Startyour stitchingat that poirt.
r

For the surfaceembroidersandthe fabric painters,position yorn traceddesign
matchingthe centerpoint onthe char to the centerpointyou bastedon your
flap.

4. Completethe designfor the flap (the shastadaisiesbracketingtle word afikomenin
Hebnew) using the mediumyou choose. Be sureto signyour work
* Crossstitcherswill usetwo strandsof floss for eachcrossstitch and one strand
of floss for all outlining. Follow the color synbols shoumon the chart.
.

Swfaceembroidererslmy usea combinationof stitches. Backstitcb,chain stitch
or satinstitch shouHyield a very nice effect. The selectionis yours.

5. Place1fuelining fabric on top ofthe now completeddesiga Stitch a 7r" s€an along three
sidesof the 8 W by 13 W piece,teavingoue sideopento enableyou to turn the piece
right sideout.
6. Turn the pieceright sideord. Pressthe piecewith a dasp pressingcloth on the lining
side,and stitchthe openendclose{ turning a small arnountofthe envelopefrbric ard
1fuelining to faceeachother.
7. Make the envelopeby folding 1fo lining sideofthe piecetouiardthe middle third. Whip
stitch the edgeson the right and left side. Turnthe eirveloperight sideors andpress.
Now you havecompletedyour afikomenbag,your new heirloon IIag Samay'alr"
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ANKOMEN BAG DESIGN CHART

NOTE: Floral portion of the designis an adaptationof a Victorian white daisybracket.
CIRita C. Altman,Pesah,1995
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